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Unapproachablo Bargains.
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AJfOTOEa rjLPEB SPEAKS.
The Salisbury "Watchman seem toaTbaat the same estimate of thetall written by the Baltimore Sun's

correapondent that the JottrnaivOb-ssrtk- s.

entertains. It says that this
staff Is hellered to have been concocted

SaUaaory byJmen who left the Dem-cr- Uc

partj because it did not fcratifjtheir ambition, and It pronounces its
opinion jof the article ia the followi
words: I .,;.a more open and deliberate Insulthas rarely, - if . erer. ben ottered the
ypunjr. Democrats of North Carolinathan that to be found in this paper overthe signature of -- Jb A. U..

And aaln it sajs that the letter con
tains the method, broadly announced,

MOURNING AND BLACK DRESS GOODS,
COLORED DRESS GOODS,

WHITE DRESS GOODS,

wnica it is proposed to pursue in North
"Carolina and which is an open bid ' to HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS,

NOVELTIES IN GLOVES,

LADIES',
'
MISSES AND

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,

we young Democracy of the State to
eli out to the Republican party for these or; personal promotion and the

spoils of office.".
a niwamu (woose name sever

seemed more appropriate than in this
article) Warns the people sjralnst the re-
sult arrived at by those who inspired
the Sun'a correspondent and with whom
he is evidently in sympathy, .There are
but twq parties in North Carolina, and
in every political contest those who go
to the polls are necessarily aiding one
or the other of those parties. If they
vote against the Democratic nominees
they are helping to restore the Radical
party to power, and no amount of hair-spllttl- Dg

can make it otherwise. There-
fore when the 8un's correspondent
highly compliments Mr Charles Price
and Mr James Boyd the one a rene-
gade Democrat who lacked the courage
to go squarely over to the Radical par
ty, but pursued tha less manly method
ef firing into the rear of the party which
had given him all the political honors
he had lever received, and the other an

nv

On Monday we will
Uontand out Radical office holder as

tbe eombtsed atodca of tbe principal nasDataCorera of tbe eounry. and to inaugurate tbe tea son

J
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JTJST BXCSITXD, LOT Ol

Buist's Warranted

FitESH

Garden Seed,
i'7

Wbleh we offer at very low prices, to both

Hie Wholesale and Retail Trade,

AT

DRUG STORE.
a18

WE IIATE RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

T a err fine atock of Hair Braahea
aad Tooth Brushes.

R-- H. JORDAN CO,
Drngajists

o3nE3rsEi sijLiJu: a freshsupply Anglo. Swiss and Ea&&
Drmnua recerrea

.... R. H. JORDAN CO
Tryon street.

CARBOLXZED PAPER AN ABSO--
lute Protection from Hotha, Mildew, &cror aaie or JK..11. JORDAN & CO.

Tryon Street.
PEARLINE A WASHING COM- -

poand. Lse without soap, in hot or cold
waser. ror sale Dr

K. II. JORDAN & CO.,
Tryon Street.

MELLTNS INFANT FOOD AND IM--
perial Oranum. A Fresh Stock at

R-- IL. JORDAN & CO.,
Droggiata.

MILLERS s. FRENCH BLACKING
is the Best and Cheapest.

For Sale by R. IL JORDAN CO.,
Tryon Street.

WWaf. TACCETE TIBYJIS.

we nave on nana s ana receiTe con- -
tantly, fresh supplies of Martins Vao
sine Virus. R. H. JORDAN A CO.

A. FRESH STOCK OF GREEN,
Black and Mixed Teas for the Retail
Trade at R. H. JORDAN & CO..

Tryon Street.

W; W Ward & Co t

COLLZGB 8TBIKT,

3 Ms

chaki. oxxr. c

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.

SHIHQLXS, LATHS.

LDCX, CZX Df r, PLASTXB, GKAUf. HAT.

BRAK, So.
aprl

riMX ASBOMTMBMTOr XZEOAlTTl

GILT r.lOULOlNGS

For OA PaintiDgs, Crayons,, &c.

Pbolcraph Frames
laaaoleasTarletraad Newest Decos, JoatKi

earod, at

Van Ness' Gallery.
-- smar2T ''f-- v a-'.- 5' J.-

ff.

gDfS8XOB UOUBT ttxcKLUBcaa coovrz. ,

TbaWaafifnr ana UttrOt nmnMt Bmpfflg WorlT

jrn srara or Koara Caoouva To tbe Sberlflof Macfctanoara-Oouot- y Hraatlita: . ... .
"Too are boroor eonnaarxtort lDtboaaaMef the8U(s U) eummoa Tbe Mew York and Horta Caro-lina rraalUua Worka. defartdaBC fn tha aiWm m

ttoawto appear atJbe box tarm of tao Uupertor
Court of tbo ooitotf of otooIOoBbnrc, at tbomrtBooaalaCbartoito, tbo last . Moadav la Aocuau

apodal lodaormentafl be cfferedUatwlll not ooror

CORSETS:

;kowsky
8S23

BURGESS
wnuuarj

ALL KINDS OF

y v

BEDDING, &C.
a tull Lnrxoi

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, p
i ; LOUNGES.

J?.PABXOB and OUKBES KT7TTA mv.
raB of all Ufxta oa band. Mo. S Weat

Cbariotla. Vortb rartritna

A J Nelson-- , or'Bufurd township, is go-
ing into the sugar icane busloess. lie
recently receivedva lot' of plantings
fmm tmr o a -

Favetteville Observer : Mr E J Hale
has accepted the invitation to deliver
the annual address on the loth of May.

We learn that Anderson Terry., who
was shot by the negro McEachern. an
account of which appeared in the Ob
server of the 12th inst, has since died
from the effect of iris wound. No trace
has been lound of McEachern, and
there is little hope of his being brought
to justice.

We regret to learn that a telegram
was received here last Monday by Col O
w uroadiooc informing mm or the seri
ous illness of his brother, Geo B Broad- -
foot, Esq. of Griffla Ua. Col Broadf oot
left here on the Monday afternoon's
tram.

Wilmington Star: The delivery of
the mails to our citizens at their places
of residence, under what Is known in
postomce parlance as the free delivery
system, will commence on Tuesday
morning next, by wnicn ume tne streets
win ail be marked and tne nouses num
bered. '''Anson Times: ' Anson again loses
oneofjher valuable citizens in the death
of JameaM Gaddy, which sad event
took piece at his home on Sunday last.
Mr uaddy was in nis 70tn year, ana
during this long life he has borne an ir-
reproachable character and held the es
teem of all who knew him. lie leave s
a record that his relatives msy well be
prond to cherish. Peace to his ashes.

Chatham Record : ' The farmers be
gin to fear that they will not be able to
plant tneir corn or cotton.

sir J 11 Miiliken shot an owl a rei
days ago that measured over four feet
from tip of one wing to the other.ua last Tueeaav nignt some scamp
placed an iron rail across the track of
tne asa Air-Ltn- e itaiiroad near
Merry Oaks, in this county, but fortu
nately it did not wreck the train fas no
doubt was intended), ror it was tnrown
aside by the cow-catch- er of tne loco
motive, i

A vYoaeerfal Grewth. I

Chathan accord.
In the month of February last a col

ored man of this place, named George
rucnardson. cut down an apple tree and
after cutting off the branches piled
them up. About two weeks 'ago be
made pea sticks of the branches (which
seemed to be dead) but some of their,
alter being stuck in the ground, blos
somed and are now bearing young ap
ples.

Water Melons.
Ley off your rows eight by ten feet.

At each intersection dig a hole a foot
deep, and eighteen inches tn diameter.
wnicn OH about two-third- s full witb
thoroughly rotted and not very rich
manure, and cover witb surface earth.
Plant three or four seed to the hill to
insure a sianajcovenng tnem very ngnt- -
ly. Plant in this latitude about the
aame time aa cotton.

Mr W. O. Brodl. Warren ton. N. C fAr: I
eonsklr Brown's boa BiBara Uw beat tome I two

vec nsed."

uigaatbriir.
Pr. W. X. 8eott. president of tha eolle of pnr-ddaa- s,

Montreal, wrtt: I bavw reeommebtfotf
Ooldon'a Uquld Boot Toole aa too beat prapam- -
aon ior ofduiu, inaicMUon. orspepaia. leier.ifUMMNNwippHne i j us no otocr

fXctP AducrttscmcnlB.
BRADFIELD'S

&3R
BBflBFIELD'SFEUALE

&E6UIAT0a
la a Special Bimaar or aU dltaaaoa pertaialoc to
THS wc-XB- . and aor lnta Iceat araman eaa euro
aoraelf by tol towir s tba dtreattcna. It la capecUl--
ly effieadoos la eaaaa or ETJPPBkSSXD OB PAJJt- -

JTUIi MKKSTaUa ION. tbe WBITS3. sad PASV
TIAL. FROI.A P8D3. It aSorua lMnaadlaio ralVef.
and. aarmanenUr raitorai tbo Manatraal Fa
Hons. Aa a remedy to bo mod daring-- that critical
period known aa "Chanaa of Ufa," UUs Invaloa--
bla prepsrattoB bas no rlvall

HOLMES' LlfllMEflT
Is aa DiBSTrMABLX BOON to &U LL'd-beart-

Woman, a real Maaolna, toaqfflortng tawalaa; a tree

MOTHER'S FRIEND.
i appUed a few veeks bafioroooc:

K U1 prodoee a aafa and qolck dallTary. oonfxol
pain, end allevlato tbe nasal dread. acon'Ung- -

naTarfcia. beyond tbo paor of lantqatoto aKproaa.

PRYOR'S OINTHEHT
faaamreandapeedy euro for Blind or Bltdlue
Fftoa, noroa. Uloara. Tamora. Flatnta. Bams,
Coma. Tatooa. sore Klppioa. aa aoSM
Amply marfelooa, and it U aa laoxproaalblo
tec to aa axnioted wtta eUbor of tboabovo

Try a.
r lroalara, taaDaaonlala. and faO partJealan.

i Solo yropiiotet and bTnnafaotnrorof ttvai

THREE GREAT REMEDIES.
J. BRADPIELD,

Ho. 108 eoma-Prjo- r Strmt, ATLA1TTA. 6 k.
:aanrlO ?;

-- 'iifleTBiTJ'ra'Bhoi'
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. Kl" till v iTX.j ificf ' ii!

w rk k i i v mm a m m --"t w m it wran 5 mm w a a m

j - aa in . - a
Waal tba (toat leatoaattTa. Hoatottat'a 8totabvui oo, araoc m fWMMi rrona wnaxK

at Saa oCeotod radical enroa 4a
of diaoaDalA. blllooa aisordeni. ln--

termttf n fovoe. ' Boreona aaeoBoiia. sonorai oo- -
btary, ooosUoailoa. tick, aaadaobo, menial dea
pondancy. and tbe peculiar eomslalata and dla--
eJHlklea to wbtab tne faeele ateao anbfeot. .

For aaio by bnmclata and Dealest tttneraOy. .
aprl 4 . ' -- . i i
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VREMEDY
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STlb AND FDR HATS,
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At the farm of Joel Flatt. in Sabelha.
Kansas, a deaf and dumb son of Piatt,
set fire to a barn and burned to death.
Ills mother, la attempting to. rescue
him, was fatally burned, i r

Near .Leavittsburz. 01 Wednesday.
John Delong shot and killed a widow
named Griswold because she persisted
in refusing to marry him. lie then ahot
himself, falling dead near his victim's
Dody. i .

In tha Michigan Senate Wednesday,
the prohibition amendment to the con- -
etitution lost by a vote of 29 to 11. ; The
nroDosiuon providing ror local opuon
was laid on the table for future consid
eration. ' - f

Ctaas. and Fred. Ward.' nephews of C
B.FarwelL of Chicago, were found
dead on Monday in their shanties near
Cree City Dakota. . Tuey ; were Jtmea
by a man named BellJ who claimed to
own tne snanty. ;

Takin or the returns from the princi
pal cities of Georgia such as Savannah,
Macon. Athens, and - Augusta as a
basis of calculation, the enure vote for
Governor at the election .on Tuesday
will not excel zzfioo or aojooa

,

S. Ravnor. of Ravnor & En
rack, dealers in . school a applies. New
York, apd living ia the wulage of Bald
wins. Uueen's county, fell down stairs
Wednesday with a loaded gun, which
was discharged, and he was instantly
killed.

A fire occurred in Sol. Bunnell's hotel
and stables at Elmira, N. Y-- Wednes
day night. A number of trotting
Dorses were burned, among them uosa
K. valued at $1,500: Bob Stewart, val
uea sijooo, and lmt ueekman, vaiuea

3.000. Nine carriage horses, worth
upwards of 82.000. a piece were also
burned.

A. D. Clarke, a wealthy real estate
man of Battle Creek. Mich, eame to
Lansing Mich, some davs ago in com
pany with a vonnsr woman known in
theaUiial circles as FrankieCarr. The
supposed wife of Clark appeared on the
scene on Tuesday and snot Miss uarr.
prooaoiy raraiiy. uxarae says mat ne is
not married to the woman who claims
to be his wife. She wss accompanied
py two children.

At the Tewksbury almshouse Invest!
gallon Wednesday. Christian Mueller
tesuned to tanning human skins re
ceived from various doctors and stu
dents, and a pair of uppers for slippers
made from a woman's skin were shown.
Frank G. Uaverliu testified that he re
membered a patient who had received
extreme unction from a priest being
taken by the back of the neck and forc
ed screaming into a bathtub, lie died
In S6 hours.

A Texas steer escaped from a slaugh
ter-hous- e in New York Tuesday, and
ran for sveral milea through the streets
creating general consternation oerore
it could be dispatened. An old man
named Martin Boyle was injured by the
beast, and several outer persons Knock
ed down. Eighteen pistol balls failed
to kill the animal, which finally only
suecumbed to a bntcber. who cut its
throat with a long knife.

THE BLaNCUARO SYNDICATE.

A Stkeae to Oalld. a Harrow Gaoe
Read from Monat Pleasaat te Rich--
aioad, Ta., via Georaetewa. aad Aa--
tker from Georcetowa to Ciaciaaatl

via luieaster. r

Cbar estoa Kewa aixl courier.
Mr. Blanchard, a member of the Bus

ton syndicate which recently subscrib-
ed 8999.500 to the Georgetown, ban tee
and Little River Itaiiroad, was in this
city; yesterday and expects to go to
Georgetown this mormnjL- - Mr Ulan- -
chard, in conversation with a reporter
for the .News and Courier yesterday.
aaid that he was going to Georgetown
to consult with his engineers and col-
lect full information of the two roads
which the company proposes to build.
He will return here on Tuesday next,
and at that time, he says, he will be
able to give fuller information As far
as Mr Blanchard could ssy yesterday
the general plan of operations is to
build a line of railroad from Mount
Pleasant to Georgetown and thence by
way or Ualeign to lUcnmona, and an
other line from Georgetown to Lancas-
ter and thence an air line to Cincinnati.
Both roads will be narrow gauge roads.
The northern route will be an entirely
independent line to iuenmona. and tne
western road will connect only with
three narrow gauge roads between Lan
caster and Cincinnati. 15otn routes, be
sars. will plaee Cnarleston 900 mil
nearer New York and Cincinnati, and
the object of the syndicate is to open
direct: communication . between - the
.West and the coast and to tap by their
bortaern road tne rtcner timber and
agricultarallaxkLs through which it will
pass which now- - nave no outlet. Be
says the syndicate a plenty of
money to build the roads without out-
side assistance, and that the work will
Jbegia jast aa soon as tne rignts of wsy
are secured, lie says was ; arter tne
work commences, which be thinks will
be very shortly, the line of road from
AX oust Pleasant to Georgetown and
from Georgetown to Lancaster will be
completed within foor-wienth- e, as forty
five milea ,betxen. Georgetown and
Lancaster have, already been graded.
The narrow 'gsnge system is adopted.

ned from sexual experience tnat a nar
row gauge road esn be bunt over rougn
country st about 40 per cent of the cost
of building a standard gauge road, and
over level country at 60 per cent of that
cost. jraixnermore,ne says tney are
equally satisfied that the narrow gauge
road eaa be operated at far less the cost
for the same amount or work, ana Will
pay handsomely where ' the standard
iraofie won Id fail to' car expenses.'

The Southern terminus wfil be in the
citv of cnarieeton. connection wrtn
Mount Pleasant lntfJiHSar Rouble?
ena irausier vusia. T i .

t" : . . v
' A ttealaad lmB JLawyer w Ceeru .

'

Wssbiastoa ToL r : j

J. O-- Parknson, s4 .' of " Cincinnati ,
was yesterday admitted to k practice" fn

Hb is probably the only Instance 'fit a
deaf and dumb lawyerwveradmttted tq
that court, and far a'notabFe occurrence:
Farkinaea omm an extensive aoa Uiora-liv- e

practice tn tbe courts and- - before
the Interior Department, and is kaewn
among the lawyers as both accurate and
wonderfully ready with 'Information
concerning patents. He dees - most of
his talking with a pencil though he can
make himself andersteedHolerabty well
by the Gallaudit systa m f . articulation.
With his brother, who is his lsw part,
ner, he manages to talk in so, many
ways that to see them together one
woulk hardly suspect that he conld
hear nothing at alL: Xles so observant
so quick In all his unimpaired senses,
and has so good a headful of .brains that
he leaves many good 'talkers behind in
his eneceases; Perhaps most lawyers
talk : too much,'- - Parkinson certainly
avoids tbe bearing of much that dis
tracts; and is happy in his enlarge die-- 1

thought. . j ;.-- -: 'h.i v".

TJarrlcaae.'.,1' V1VTarboro Sootncmsr.
Prom all accounts lie vefocilv of the

wind at Bocky sfotmt liondar evening
must have been anpars listed in tbe hia--
ory of tomadvai tjaptaln Clark in--

lorms us tnat -- avsryaasap was ciown
out of, the
some f them being carried over a mile.
'lit Bryan's fpeopsey) .account ol lis J
storm is suaageratuu Acarpeaiere
bis way home earrviBg his tools; was
forced to lie cTon the ground: his tools
"belcg depoaited iv a pilev were blowm
away by aim wutvav xnt nana"sawn as
vjot yet been found. The chisel was
fonnd sticking in a tree near tv. These
gentlemen srs etTested ttf MtxkitnxtJ
sen by blood' r oarrirre, or la .ether

ARE OFFEEIN&A.

awnVjLsnlfloftat Stoek of

i.

Caw and CocoaJIattiDf,

THmwsir.

All Grades and Kinds.

tpleDdld stock of
.l

Ol L CARPETS.
boot Forget ths

White Gocdx, MmimuUtt$, le.

ALrXUfSBB Sc HAJXBIS.
ap22

883 883.

SPRItlG STOCK.

Oar 8PBUfO 8TOCX LMnaa. SUmm, Oeotr,
Tootbs and ChlUraa'a

BOOTS and SHOES

tun and oomplete, omprtalnc tha beat
O0sTTBCa oJtylQBB

mod QkU4JTXfM

Fine Button and Lice Boot,

rn TOW KBWPOBTS. HkWPOBT SUPKXKS
mud SaKOaUS a

T eaou aad Toutaa OiirKXSL BUTTOfl
LACS BAL8. STB1P SOOSi. OOKOBJC38

BUTTON OX PORN PTjaPS and 8UPPSBS
all

tar-- OebU' So tllk. fUS and feu BATS of
the boat brands and Boat oomot at lea A I3
Dim of TRTJXX. VAUS IS, TSAVkCtHrt BittS.
TBUSk and 8H1VL STaaPS, Imported B a.

icoad Bbaa Piuilti
EST Bboe Butte nrs ar. Buttoo Vaataoera ao

tber eaa ba aaai'r oaea by faaduea and tbo Trad
AUotaereoodaln our itr In Vartrtr and at all
prloaa. etVX OS CA1X.

Pfgran & Co.
aaar29

Daily Arrivals.

CALL. AND UST eoaCOVTHZ

STOCKING NET

To make yna oao of tbaoa

JERSEY JACKETS,

Soraetbles How aad Wonaootao
to a tnem tn Black and Cardinal.

During the Week-W-e Will flare

Soce Spteoi Things
TO SHOW.

Ul BIG DRIVE IN ALL
CLAssxs or eoono.

caai ai t J "So

T. L SeigtcVtt Cft.

: FAMILIES

EISBiKG: HOT BOLIS, ; BDNS;

.i i : -
(Orabam. RyoBBBAD, ; or waeaT) .

COFFEE, CAKES, r1

J ' Or arutalnc
,

lnort . i .
Une

. t .
for breakraat,....by

1

leayiDg Orders at Our Store

Can bare tbem dellrerod

B E D - HOT
i

Ptfions Wiping Bread: ; DaiTy

Wind Ml to see os sad Hwi

It- procure 1 Tickets
Pop Faciljtes-Mh-

e Jinest
a -

nti 'n't a e itt

1
r if i til- - t'i 1 i&tV tOJ Bl 1T
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CIIU-DREN'-

S

- HOSIERY.

:b

open the "GEIY1S,"

egata thU aeaaoo. Xx-.- U.a oar prleee ad rou

OUtt M4BTKS THE BS3T.
CUB FBU.K TUB UOWSt

& Barucb.

NICHOLS,

rtaaaa'v.

! f

and Children Shoes.
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AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

worthy specimens of the "progressive
young Democrats, who are becoming
fearfully tired of the ruts into which
the old hankers of the party insist upon
traveling," and who are disgusted'
with the manner in which things are
managed it Is evident that the. Sun's
correspondent is la st --apathy with
those of whom he fb.ua speaks, and that
his intimations of disaster to the Dem-
ocrat! party of North Carolina next
year are based upon the hope that they
will be realized, and not upon knowl-
edge of North Carolina politics. We
therefore, paid our respects to the cor
respondent, not because we attached
the least Importance to his opinions
but because of - their tone and of the
time when and the circumstances un
der which they were uttered.

The Greensboro Patriot takes as
warmly and not very courteously to task
for speaking of the correspondent as a
dude, and denies that he belongs to that
specie. We will not quarrel with the
Patriot on this subject, but will, if it so
desires, promptly confess its superior
knowledge in regard to it. but we will
say that the Patriot's zeal in this in-

stance) Is more observable than its dis-
cretion, and that if it proposes to' vin-
dicate "swell" newspaper correspond-
ents who write such articles as the one
under discussion in regard to the "dis-
graceful" management of the "old
hunkers" of the Democratlo party of
North) Carolina and the "progressive
young Democrats" who stab their party
in the( back when they dont go square-
ly into the Radical ranks, it will be apt
to find that it has taken t a' viry large
contract. ;, J..'U H ) ' i t 1

Secretary Chandler's trip has given
him the Impression that with .her, im
mense agriealtaral resources, her Vast
forests, and her rapidly developing
mines and water-pow- er. The South has
a future before her different from, but
far exceeding in wealth.end material
prosperity that of which It dreamed be-

fore 186 L ...,... .

Canada's affection for- - the -- mother
country seems to be wasting away, and
it is believed she will give the old lady
the slip one of these days. The mark-
ed democratic tendencies in the Domin
ion must be quite surprising to tne
home Government. t , - '

Boston Globe: SfcaatoV, Vance, In his
lecture on "the Scattered- - Nation." said
the "Jew is three Inches -- shorter than
the American." It - may be so, says
Gilhooley, but there are a great many
more fsbort" Americans than Jews in
this country, ail ine same.

41' J i
i

The directors of the --Brooklyn bridge
refused a SSjOOO offer from Barnum to
let Jumbo go over the bridge Jftst,' But;
the directors declined, having reserved
that honor Xor Got Cleveland, whom
they consider bigger than J umbo. - -

They say thai Oscar Wild1, having
accumulated a pretty good supply of
lucre.'now dresses like other saeo. r

'Cera aa JBUUet vn-- ;

Millet and drilled corn should be
planted the Latter part of the month
it may be done later, but the early crops
are the surest, as i piafc
these crops on, M7ButKWKrwy rw
land. I If a piece of -- land, is plfwed and
JTtw,L .hont the first of May. so as
: win h mrini weeds. crabfTaas will
jTsualy come up very thick, and.yield
:l ftbondant crop of first quality hsy,"
Tilhoat the cost, of seeding. - Ths hay
, easily xured. very nuuritioos and

stock. It U strange
' IJaS!da not &tmze this plant

reSSnliTely.1 Itxaight be well to
sowing some peas, to

XiVup the graasthetwo com-- i
fed wSd make still bettar hay. -

. i i ' 1 "1

TraeuVAwayWrata.v B.tt Aarwf

askTshore train coming into
cttsr day was a njrwiy tnar.--?ct

ionvle, ih9 bride t"pcsring to be

-- tci"t:3 --,thr? t vri-i- o
i came aboard at

just.shesd. and
'Xi r' Dinntis she heard toe pair

:T. ?htT rennet aod clpsksnd
1.7-- --t li ber codntenanee

1 rcr.i ! a trssst sad said :

Gents, Ladies, Misses

ebiwrwya-ia

r xiqyaBOFp t-i'vj-
j ;tsjex7pozxs?'
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( Tnonas,
t

u.,!,
W carry a FULL LIKE of Gents' and Ladies' Han ntui JKa--

ns8rtmen,t of Common SrneSaoukSiBAis I of the Semio-Ifuruw.eoirimam-
fcd

to atltr too aaid aefeadant I

sJMa fietrea SHoe in tit yVryf Itest
JUso9 a ffooft

Shoes, with broad bottom and tow
We would respectfully invite you

chase, as you will find our goods

NEW, FRESH,:

Every Pair of our SHOES
Made to Order

JRespectfully,

sr.
- WA w ujrACl'U IfCTt OS'

eA i 1

t B TJliL "2" '

heel, made especially for comfQrtt "

to call before mang your pur
i i

AND CHEAP!.!

ha$ Been Cub Out and
this Season-- .

TJLLZS fTT-TrT- t A t7 1?

GIGAB. -

i

GOOB3 GJilTW XilRA 1 .T ZT.
Coras: ciTAstzrrrc. w. i

I o An YA 94 SM e

max u ne rail 10 aoe tna aaid rotnniinr wtth.
m ii inw apKfuoo. ura aara piainna willjooeneai ror tao rottat - aeraandad in bU

lorau eoata ana ilmni in nm u i
aaMlnoarrod.

wnnoaa. v B. XrwTn. elerk of ear said eoait. at
efflea. In Caarktte, tbie iota ay or apru.

mL JNO. B. SBWIN, ..
, Clark aperfor Court Xeefcleabarg ooontr.

NtyricK. .ttm mm Mt mtt rMiM
BrooiODC Worko wUl Sake boOobi- - Tbat ptaJnttS
John wukea brinca tbta action acalsat tbo Mow
xoTKana Nor uaroimm 8moitlnc weitiMM.
cover tlx kaaoreS aad osveotr-Uire- e dollar and
nloato-to- o eonta. duo aim for roatanalJ furnished
and work and labor done foe defendant at tta reqoaa, vHia warrant 01 aoafiumeat aaaboenOMnad acalnat tbo property- - o dorendant in tiituetate. joturnable baforo tbo Swaorfr obant ofKeeajooDiinT eoanir to oo DMa at tae eonrt be
la Cbarfousne last Mndaj fn Auraet, j

! t k; OerkltqpertorCben.'
Boawaxx. A WAXaaa PlalnUflj attonaara.
AprU ltt, 1883. , - daw4

EIect ion N61 ico.
TtfpTICX Is aerebr gleen tbat en eteettoa wtilA' bo bold in too four Warde of tbo ettr of Cba-r-
Jptto, an taa flrat Mooda tn fttar. 1 883 eiaiBav of aaid month, for tba election of a iranv
and twelve A Mormon, ibroo- - fimm oaoh VanT tn
oerea tot Um lorm of two reare. And abnfortbe
eteoilnn ef elgbt eebool CDraattattoqeraj two (rent
wv. w w m T IVI .WW WB .

tbo tfoare ec AMeraten iwHr eiueies as err
re new roclatrartoa ot votora. aa oeraoot wtabtna

ro Toto aanniiiifMw pimai " leaat tea oats
before tba Uaie of aald elejklon. : . - ,

The rouowiec aamen neraone nae been an. i

pointed Bactorara by the Board or Coantr- - Cam--
wiaaionor: . m u ayor jie war iton-j- t w w.
Vard for Ward Ko. 2 : a J Latd far VacMo. a.

i-- lS aStS Maren. 188a . 1
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And Dealer in,caieT7injxandL Snioliinij Tobacco
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z:7 aa 1, and the "mad-- J ft 4 - a. n. ;.:"iir XSj v' 1 tz '

. rfl3 hits lyjin Jio'Z s5 ;v
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